Survey results and publicly available data from government entities were used as secondary data to examine the completion of the three types of disaster plans (master plans, lists of people who would need assistance in a disaster, individual plans) by local public entities in Japan. The results of multivariate logistic analyses using the stepwise method (forward selection, likelihood method) show that the common factors that affected the completion of the three types of disaster plans were the number of entities given lists in normal times and the number of entities given lists in a disaster at local public entities in Japan. In other words, it shows important to establish a good relationship with regional affiliated organizations through collaborative activities for completing these lists. The results of this study were obtained by analyzing secondary data, therefore, there are several limitations on how they can be interpreted. There are many other variables that may affect the outcome variables of disaster-management system completion, which we hope future research will clarify.
1. Introduction
Study background
Due to its location, geography, geology, climate, and other natural features, Japan is particularly susceptible to disasters, including typhoons, torrential rains, heavy snowfall, flooding, landslides, earthquakes, tsunamis, and volcanic eruptions. Globally, Japan is subject to 18.5% of the earthquakes of magnitude 6.0 or higher and 7.1% of active volcanoes, as well as 1.5% of the fatalities and 17.5% of the damage from natural disasters. Considering Japan comprises only 0.25% of the global land area, these are extremely high figures [1] . The Disaster Countermeasures Basic Law was enacted for this reason, requiring community residents to prepare for disasters and voluntarily take part in disaster management and other such activities [2] .
However, if preparing for a disaster is the responsibility of individuals and households, many people have difficulty doing so. These people-such as elderly and disabled people, who are particularly vulnerable to disasters and considered high-risk-need assistance in the event of a disaster, and it is important for local public entities and communities to work together to create evacuation support systems for them [3] .
It is particularly important for related entities and organizations to work together in the event of a major disaster [4] , and it is necessary to discuss the government's role (at the national, prefectural, and local levels) in disaster management in Japan, where disasters occur frequently. The particular role of local public entities is to provide administrative services during normal times, thus putting them in close contact with the lives of local residents [5] . These public bodies have primary care roles: if a disaster occurs, these government staff members would be most familiar with the residents who would be the victims of the disaster and would need to carry out duties such as issuing evacuation recommendations, providing lifesaving services, and running evacuation centers. Moreover, the 2012 revision of the Disaster Countermeasures Law strengthened systems of mutual cooperation and support between local public entities during normal times, expanded the coordination functions of government bodies, and promoted reforms to increase regional autonomy [5] . Therefore, the government, referencing the "Guidelines for evacuation support for people who would need assistance in a disaster" [6] , developed guidelines and other programs so that local public entities can provide evacuation support to people who would be vulnerable in a natural disaster (master plans, lists of people who would need assistance in a disaster (vulnerable person lists), individual plans) and encouraged public bodies to start preparing for disasters during normal times.
In line with these moves, the Fire and Disaster Management Agency, in cooperation with prefectural governments, surveys the state of initiatives by local public entities as of April 1 every year. The agency then summarizes the progress made in formulating and completing programs and publishes the results. However, no analyses of the progress that local public entities have made on different disaster plans have been performed or published.
Objective and significance
Our research questions were as follows: (1) which municipal organizational characteristics affect the completion of the three types of disaster plans (master plans, vulnerable person lists, and individual plans) by local public entities in Japan?, and (2) which community characteristics affect the completion of each type of disaster plan by local public entities in Japan?
The significance of this research is not only to clarify the community and organizational characteristics that affect disaster plan completion, but also to provide material to examine the necessity of wide-area support (namely, that of national and prefectural governments).
Materials and methods

Operational definitions
The following terms were defined by referencing the "Guidelines for evacuation support for people who would need assistance in a disaster (revised March 2006)" [6] .
A "vulnerable person" refers to a person who would need assistance in taking action during a disaster, which could include obtaining necessary information quickly and accurately, and evacuating to a place where he/she would be protected from harm. Those who are vulnerable during disasters are poorly prepared for adapting to new environments, so have difficulty dealing with changes to their living situations due to disasters, evacuating, and living in evacuation centers. However, if they receive the support they need at the appropriate time, they may be able to live independently. Generally, this group includes elderly people, disabled people, foreigners, infants, and pregnant women; however, different local public entities may define vulnerable people differently.
Different disaster management systems were classified based on whether the following disaster management plans had been created: a master plan, a vulnerable person list, and an individual plan.
A "master plan" is drawn up by a local public entity based on local circumstances to create programs and guidelines for assisting vulnerable people. The plan includes basic guidelines for dealing with people who would be vulnerable during a disaster, and methods for gathering and sharing information on such individuals.
A "vulnerable person list" is a resource that contains the names, along with additional information, of people who would be vulnerable during a disaster. Local public entities, community associations, neighborhood associations, welfare officers, and others can use this information to help these individuals evacuate, check on their safety, and provide them with other support.
"Individual plans" are specific plans that specify how evacuation and other support would be provided to each person who may be vulnerable during a disaster. They are used by local public entities, community associations, neighborhood associations, welfare officers, and others in the event of a disaster.
Gathering and sharing information on individuals during normal times is essential for creating individual plans and creating evacuation support systems.
Data for analysis
Variables related to disaster planning
The outcome variables include whether the master plans, lists of potentially vulnerable people, or individual plans that the local public entities are encouraged by the national government to develop had been completed. Data on this was obtained from the "Survey of evacuation support for people who would need assistance in a disaster (as of April 1, 2012)" [5] , conducted by the Fire and Disaster Management Agency under the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications. Each variable was classified as "complete" or "incomplete."
Further, entities that were given lists of people who may be vulnerable were classified into five types: social welfare councils, welfare officers, fire brigade members, autonomous disaster management organizations, and others (such as police, etc.). These five entities are organizations that are different from entities that formulate and implement disaster prevention plans. Welfare officers, fire brigade members, and autonomous disaster management organizations were volunteer entities that were organized for self-governing by local community area. These entities were asked whether they received lists in normal times or only in the event of a disaster. From this data, the numbers of entities that received lists during normal times and only in the event of a disaster were totaled for use in the analyses. The possible range for these data was 0-5.
Variables related to community characteristics
The following variables on community characteristics were obtained from "Demographics and the number of households based on the basic registry of residents" [7] : total population of the local public entity, elderly population ratio (proportion of the total population aged 65 or older; %), natural growth rate (the annual number of births minus the annual number of deaths, divided by the total population and multiplied by 1000), social growth rate (the annual number of immigrants minus the annual number of emigrants, divided by the total population and multiplied by 1000), ratio of those employed in primary industries (number of people aged 15 or older employed in agriculture, forestry, or fishery, divided by total number of people aged 15 or older; %), ratio of those employed in secondary industries (number of people aged 15 or older employed in mining, quarrying, gravel digging, construction, or manufacturing, divided by total number of people aged 15 or older; %), ratio of those employed in tertiary industries (number of people aged 15 or older employed in wholesaling, retailing, healthcare, welfare, lodging, food services, etc., divided by total number of people aged 15 or older; %), and area (km 2 ).
Variables related to municipal organizational characteristics
The following variables on municipal organizational characteristics were obtained from materials on surveys of local fiscal situations using the "Survey of fiscal conditions by municipality" [8] : fiscal index (an index used as a marker of the fiscal strength of local public entities; standard fiscal revenue divided by standard fiscal demand), ratio of annual spending on firefighting (annual firefighting spending divided by total annual spending; %), allocation of disaster management staff (number of disaster management departmental staff divided by total number of staff; %), and number of staff per capita (total population divided by total number of staff). The research originally sought to calculate the ratio of annual spending on disaster management, but because there was not a specific category for disaster management spending, annual spending on firefighting was used as a substitute. When we conducted an interview of several disaster prevention chief officers and staff in the local government, they told us the following: the budget would be allocated from the expenditure related to disaster prevention as "part of the general affairs budget," and that the "firefighting budget" would include the management and maintenance of autonomous disaster management organizations, local fire brigades, and fire tap, in most local governments. This is because there is no specific allocation in the expenditure category for disaster prevention. However, the breakup of general affairs budget is not shown as public data.
Analysis set
The data sets for the variables of disaster planning, community characteristics, and municipal organizational characteristics were given IDs for their respective local public entity; then, these IDs were matched to create the data sets used in this study.
Ethical considerations
This study used existing public data that did not contain personal information to perform secondary data analyses.
Calculation
First, the relationship of the completion of each disaster plan type (namely, master plans, vulnerable person lists, and individual plans) with community and municipal organizational characteristics were examined with a chi-squared test or the Mann-Whitney U test. Next, items that exhibited significant differences in these tests were examined as independent variables, taking collinearity into consideration. However, because several variables had high correlation coefficients across multiple variables, master plan completion, vulnerable person list completion, and individual plan completion were treated as separate dependent variables in multivariate logistic analyses using the stepwise method (forward selection, likelihood method) to select influential variables. Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated.
SPSS version 24 was used for the statistical analysis. The level of significance was 5%.
Results
Of the 1472 entities surveyed for the "Survey of evacuation support for people who would need assistance in a disaster (status as of April 1, 2012)" [9] , data was analyzed only from the 1470 entities that responded.
A master plan was completed by 1452 entities (83.4%), a vulnerable person list was completed by 1115 entities (64.0%), and individual plans were completed by 501 entities (28.8%). The entities that had completed each type of disaster plan (master plan, vulnerable person list, individual plans) provided lists more often to other entities (both during normal times and only during a disaster) than those that had not completed these plans (all p < 0.001). See Table 1 for details.
Next, correlations between continuous variables were examined as independent variables. A very high correlation coefficient was shown among a plurality of variables. It revealed a complicated relationship that made it difficult to judge which variable should be adopted as the confounding factor. Therefore, the final analysis used the stepwise method. See Table 2 for details.
Finally, multivariate logistic analyses were performed with master plan completion, vulnerable person list completion, and individual list completion as the dependent variables. The variables that exhibited significant differences in chi-squared tests or Mann-Whitney U tests were used as covariates. These were examined as independent variables, taking collinearity into consideration. However, several variables had high correlation coefficients across multiple variables; therefore, the stepwise method (forward selection, likelihood method) was used to select influential variables and calculate OR (95% CI). The analysis with master plan completion as the dependent variable resulted in total population OR = 1.000 (1.000-1.000), ratio of secondary industry employment OR = 1.041 (1.022-1.060), annual firefighting spending OR = 1.158 (1.058-1.270), number of entities given lists in normal times OR = 1.289 (1.163-1.428), and number of entities given lists only during a disaster OR = 1.320 (1.188-1.467 Table 3 for details.
To summarize, the common factors affecting the completion of the three type of disaster plans (master plans, vulnerable person lists, and individual plans) were the number of entities given lists in normal times and the number of entities given lists of vulnerable people during a disaster by local public entities in Japan. The results of our analysis show that the more the vulnerable person lists were used-namely, the more entities that were given lists either during normal times or only in the event of a disaster-the more likely master plans, vulnerable person lists, and individual plans were to be completed. This suggests the importance of improving and strengthening cooperation with relevant bodies, and that increasing the number of entities provided with lists can lead to more completed disaster plans.
Moreover, when deciding which relevant bodies to share lists with in normal times or during a disaster, it is important that local public entities fulfill their responsibility to be accountable to the people they serve and gain their understanding, because the information contained on these lists is sensitive and personal. In a previous study that offered similar views, Fernandez [10] found that in Chile, the accountability and social capital of local public entities played major roles in reducing disaster risk. Studies have shown that in addition to individual capacity to overcome secondary damage after a disaster, strong social capital can help reduce mental health problems, particularly mental health outcomes such as PTSD, anxiety, and depression [11] [12] [13] . In other words, while the primary objective of creating a vulnerable person list is to provide at-risk people with rapid lifesaving services in the event of a disaster, the act of creating these lists, providing them to a wide range of entities during normal times and during disasters, strengthening ties with these entities, and gaining the understanding and cooperation of both the vulnerable people and members of their communities can help minimize secondary damage after a disaster.
Elderly people, who make up the majority of potentially vulnerable people in rural areas in particular, are sometimes treated as a homogenous group in need of protection, which may result in some of a community's human resources being overlooked. This is because elderly people who are in robust shape generally have a strong desire to contribute to society. If they can be motivated, they can improve the younger generations and their communities' ability to protect their welfare [14] . Although the variables examined in this study did not include the human resources of the communities, it is essential for local public entities looking to improve the disaster management capacities of the community as a whole to gain the understanding and cooperation of relevant bodies and local residents throughout the process of completing their disaster plans. Table 1 Local characteristics, local public entity organizational characteristics, methods used to create vulnerable person list, and use of vulnerable person lists as these factors relate to disaster plan completion status Mann-Whitney U test.
a Chi-square test. Table 2 Correlations between local characteristics and local public entity characteristics. Spearman's correlation coefficient: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
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Community and municipal organizational characteristics affecting master plan completion
Our second research question was: which community characteristics affect the completion of each type of disaster plan by local public entities in Japan? The results of our analysis show that the community characteristics that affected the completion of a master plan were total population and ratio of employment in secondary industries. The municipal organizational characteristics that affected the completion was annual firefighting spending.
Kusumasari [15] defined the capacities that enabled local public entities to manage disasters as organizational functions, human resources, policies that enable effective enforcement, fiscal strength, technical resources, and leadership functions. In the present study, the completion of master plans, vulnerable person lists, and individual plans are thought to fall under "policies that enable effective enforcement."
Compared to local public entities with small total populations, those with larger populations need more systematic evacuation plans and plans for preventing secondary damage. In addition, these entities tend to have larger areas under their control and more related groups to interact with, which means they often must put their proposals and explanations into writing. These factors seem to indicate the reasons that a larger population was tied to the completion of a master plan. An analysis of spatial and temporal comparisons based on demographic indices from Serbia indicated that vulnerability to natural disasters in urban areas was dependent on population density [16] . Cities, which have larger populations and higher population densities, may have a stronger sense of crisis because they are more vulnerable to natural disasters, and the resulting behavior may lead to higher rates of master plan completion. However, the fact that only 16.6% of entities had not completed a master plan, and that these entities had significantly smaller populations, suggests that entities in smaller towns have made less progress than those in bigger cities.
It is difficult to interpret why the ratio of secondary industry employment would have an impact on master plan completion based on the variables used in this study. We could not find any previous studies that have suggested a relationship between industrial structure and disaster planning.
The only municipal organizational characteristics that affected the completion of master plans was annual spending on firefighting. This suggests that, for example, even a local public entity with a small fiscal index could complete a master plan if it allotted a large proportion of spending to firefighting; in other words, a master plan could be completed if its allocation of funds was based on an awareness of the necessity and importance of firefighting. The aim was to calculate the ratio of annual spending on disaster management, but because there was not a specific category for disaster management spending, annual spending on firefighting was used as a substitute. For this reason, the size of spending on disaster management within this category could not be determined.
Community and municipal organizational characteristics affecting vulnerable person list completion
Our second research question also asked which community characteristics affect the completion of vulnerable person lists, and the results of our analysis show that the only characteristic of this type was the natural growth rate being negative. Areas with low birth rates and high death rates-known as depopulation-had more difficulty making progress on their vulnerable person lists. The municipal organizational factor that had an impact was the fiscal index; the odds ratio of 4.7 times compared to entities that had not completed a list was the highest observed in this study.
As can be surmised from the high correlation coefficients between the fiscal index and the natural growth rate and elderly population ratio, depopulated areas with declining populations, low young population ratios, and low fiscal indices (≤0.5) likely have smaller ratios of working population and local tax revenue [17] ; thus, these entities have more difficulty raising the funds needed to complete disaster plans. In other words, even if the 36% of local public entities that had not completed their vulnerable person lists wanted to make further progress, and even if they were aware of the need and importance of completing these lists, they would probably find it extremely difficult to do so on their own, from a fiscal point of view. In addition, due to the revision of the Basic Act on Disaster Countermeasures in June 2013, the completion of the master plans and the compilation of the list of vulnerable persons became a municipal obligation, not a recommendation. Therefore, higher administrative organizations (prefectural, national level) would likely need to provide some kind of fiscal support. Of course, entities that have not completed their lists should not merely rely on others. They should try to improve and strengthen their cooperation with relevant bodies and increase the number of entities given vulnerable person lists, either during normal times or only during a disaster. During the interview with disaster prevention chief officers in some local governments, they told us that collaborative activities with regional affiliated organizations within their own community were more important than the economic support provided by the nation for creation of vulnerable person lists. The final goal is not to create a list of vulnerable persons, but to make effective use of it in the event of a disaster. In other words, it is important to establish a good relationship with regional affiliated organizations through collaborative activities for completing them. Furthermore, we believe that it is important to create a collaborative system between the disaster prevention department and the welfare department for understanding the state of almost all vulnerable persons in normal times. Collaboration with welfare departments and regional cooperative organizations will make it easier for annual updating by the addition of new names.
Community and municipal organizational characteristics affecting individual plans completion
Finally, our second research question asked which community characteristics affect the completion of individual plans, and the results of our analysis show that the only characteristic of this type was the ratio of tertiary industry employment being negative. The municipal organizational characteristic that had an impact was annual firefighting spending. The proportion of local public entities that had not completed individual plans was high at 71.2%, which suggests an impact from multiple factors besides those examined in this study.
As to why the ratio of tertiary industry employment would affect the completion of individual plans, no past studies have suggested a relationship between industrial structure and disaster planning, and it was difficult to make conjectures based on the variables examined in the present study.
Regarding the impact of annual firefighting spending, many of the local public entities that had not completed individual plans had small fiscal indices. Despite having few fiscal resources, these entities may be able to increase staff spending so that they might complete their individual plans, if there is a strong will and the support of the town mayor, or if there is a subsidy from the country. However, it is important to first consider sharing information and collaborative activities with welfare departments within local governments. As a final analysis of present study, the number of disaster-management staff was not determined to be an influential factor. However, from the interviews with the disaster prevention chief officers and staff in the local government, it was suggested that the longer the assignment years of the disaster-management staff, the better the prospects for disaster prevention based on regional characteristics.
Since the legal background of this research has changed and become mandated, it is even more necessary for completion of the lists by collaborative activities with regional affiliated organizations.
Limitation
The results of present study were obtained by analyzing secondary data; therefore, there are many limitations on how they can be interpreted. There are many other variables that may affect the outcome variables of disaster management system completion in Japan.
Furthermore, because this study is a cross-sectional survey, causality can not be discussed. We hope that future research will clarify these variables, both for Japan and the rest of the world.
Conclusion
Our results indicate that collaborative activities with regional affiliated organizations in the community is very important for the promotion of vulnerable person lists. The final goal is not to create the master plan, vulnerable person lists, and individual plans, but how they could be used effectively in the event of a disaster. In other words, it is important to establish a good relationship with regional affiliated organizations through collaborative activities for completing these lists.
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